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A good lunch or meal can bo hadwith many attractive features is the
' EMPIRE here, juat when you want It.(Soosls, FtJolSoniis, Ladites'Pry Cairpslls, $800 and $850, at the

Richmond Auto Inn zwHssLErrs
TalUlOF-IIatil-e SnnlWs, Etlc. .1207 E. Main St. Dense Restaurant

922 Main St.
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Richnocd Uonainental Co.
33 NORTH EIGHTH ST.

r
In "Good Things for the Table" to offer you and invite

West Richmond Residents
ATTENTION JS DIRECTED to the
one grocery where complete satis-

faction, as far as good goods at

prices that will be interesting, is

concerned. It's the grocery of

Little & Doswell, Grocers
Cor. W. 3rd St. and Richmond Ave.

Phone 3115.

Fcrcitere Repairing
To retain the new appearance of

couches, davenports,, etc., the web--,
bing underneath should be kept in
order. We do it at litte cost. Es-

timates cheerfully given on all re-

pair work.

J. 0. Russell
Upholsterer

'14 SOUTH 7TH STREET.
Kew Pheae 17SX

Always
; ricrc
Power

Always
Defter
Quality

your patronage to our store and our best recommenda-
tion is that our customers are always satisfied.

The Phoenix Grocery Co.
JORDAN, UcllAN US and

DLANC0ARD
Kanrral Directors.

.Pheae 2173. Prlrnie Ambulance.
' I'Mdrrlaklas Parlor- -,

1S14 Mala St.. niehataad.

a a--4 H. P. Chela Drive M. P. Chale Drlr. Fr m1 ky .

WAKING COMPANY
4Ct Main Street. Richmond, Ind. Cor. 12th and Main Phone 1S35

Cbieken Dloc2rSunday Services In . The Churches
We Cook Them So They

First Presbyterian Services will be
Melt in Your Mouth.resumed at the First Presbyterian

church tomorrow at 10:30 a. m.

Vjts. C IL Cretan
$5 N. CD St.

b tiswlra e2 cf Ge csst

Falin IHIatls
"
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We Have All the Trimmings.

BUILD UPTHE UNIONS

Organize Ail Workers, Says s
Socialist Editor.

Preaching by Rev. Isaac M. Hughes.
First English Lutheran Churc-h- Hamilton Resteurcnt

Corner 11th and South A streets. E.
V . -

4TH AND MAINO. Howard, pastor. Morning worship,

FOR ECONOMIC FREEDOM.

Eleyers & Pcrfee

10:30 a. m. Vesper service at 4:30 p.
m. Sunday school at 9:15 a. m. Devo-

tional service Thursday at 7:30. All
members are especially Invited to be
present at the Autumn Assembly Ser-
vices Sunday. All others will be cor-

dially welcomed.

OUR

r.Afl Vans Beg to call the attention of all auto
and fine vehicle ownera to the fact

George W. Mansfield, superintendent.
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. Preach-
ing service 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Morning subject, "The Present Need
of the Church." Evening subject "Of
What Profit Is Man to God?"

St. Paul's Episcopal The Rev. Dr.
Cathell will preach Sunday morning'
and evening at St. Paul's Episcopal
church.

Salvation Army Capt. and " Mrs.
Oeuter, officers in charge of local
corps. SeVvices in Rhoda Temple, 515
North A stree, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 8 p. m. Sunday at 7:30 p.
m. Sunday school 10:30 a. m. Officers
residence 119 South Second street.

Reid Memorial Corner Eleventh
and North A streets. Rev. S. R. Ly-
ons, pastor. Preaching by the pastor,
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morning
subject, "The Carpenter's Son," a ser-
mon for all who labor. Sabbath School
9:15 a. m. Christian Union 6:45 p. ni.

' St. Mary's Catholic Masses every
Sunday at 6:00, 8:00 and 9:00 o'clock
a. m. and High Mass and sermons at
10:30 a. m.; Vespers and Benediction
every Sunday at 3 p. m. Rev. J. F.
Mattingly, rector. Rev. M. T. Shea,
assistant. -

East Main Street Friends' Meetin- g- that they do fine painting and, fine

abandoning this folly nd turning t
the other extreme. They will then try
to build up an economic movement,
while ignoring tbe political movement
And. after going to that extreme w
shall hare to come back again after
a few years to the work of buildin?
up a political movement.

Surely it Is as possible in this coun-

try as It has been In other countries to
have unionists a ud Socialists constant-
ly urge the. necessity of both political
and economic unity.

Without both political and ecouomk
unity the working class will remain
hobbled, unable to. move with any
force or decision!

The fact Is tbe working class must
build up two powerful orgauizatlonF
and wield two powerful weapous. and
those who striko in unity must also
vote In unity. .

We must have Socialists and trader
unionists brothers aud comrades lo tu
same fight. We must make then'
stand '

together, backing each otbe
day and night In the coming bottle.

We must allow the economic move-
ment freedom to work out its own den
tiny in its own" way and give It ever
support, aid and comfort that lies !

our power. And we must ask freedou
also for ourselves to develop our owi
methods of action, aud . the' unlot
movement should give the party everj
support, aid and comfort tuat lies lr
Its power.

'

carriage repairing of every descrip

Christian Science Services Masonic
Temple, Sunday services, 10:45 a. m,
subject, "Substance;" Wednesday
evening, experience meeting,- - 7:45 p.
m., public Invited; reading room, No.
10, North Tenth street, open to the
public, daily except Sunday, 9:00 a. m.
to 12 noon, 1:30 p. m. to 5.00 pi m.

Second English Lutheran Corner
Pearl and Third streets, divine wor-
ship and preaching by the pastor at
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.: Sunday
school at 9.15 a. m. Cordial invitation
is extended to the public to attend all
these services.

First English Lutheran Church
The vesper service which has been
discontinued during the summer
months will be resumed Sunday at
4:30 p. m. The pastor will preach on
"The Reality of Spiritual Life." Spe-Ic- al

music besides strong congrega-
tional singing will assist in making
the service one of great value. It is
the intention to make these '

vesper
services specially attractive and help-
ful --to all the families and friends of
tn church. With the return of many
from summer vacations it is expected
that Sunday will be a genuine home-

coming at the church of memhers of
the congregation and that all will en-

deavor to share the joy of the same.
The morning theme will be , "Why
Meet to Worship?'';

First Christian Church Corner 10th
and South A streets. Samuel W.

and our moving helpers will eerve

you beat when you want to move. tion. Your calls will be welcomed.

Political Action Must Wait Until Wag
workers Are United Undor Union-
ism's Banner Robert . Hunter Tells
Socialism How It Has Erred.
Robert Hunter in a recent article,

which we reprint from the Minnesota
Union Advocate, warns Socialists that
they must cease ngbtir.gr trades union-
ism If they hope to further tbelr cause.
Mr. Hunter says: -

We Socialists are fast revising our
views. Indeed, the revision Is pro-
ceeding, a ...bit. too fas.- Yesterday we
were extremists on one side; tomorrow

Truman C. Kenwortby, pastor. Bible
School at 9:10. Arthur M. CharleB,
Supt. Meeting for worship, 10:30.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30. Consecra-
tion service and installation of offi-

cers. Gospel meeting at 7:30 A spec
Phone 1534.

172-17- 6 Port Wayna-Ave- .
Cb3. Zatteraeister

SS4 PORT WAYNE AVENUE.

PHONE 3481.

ial Invitation is extended to these ser
vices. Whitewater Monthly Meeting,
Fifth-da- y morning at 9:30 and in the

YOUNG MENwe promise to be extremists on theevening at 7:30. Prayer and confer-
ence meeting. A chorus of the singers other side.

John O'Neill, editor of the Miners'from the four congregations of the ' I have a apeclal offer for you
Before you purchase your nextMagazine, said recently "that it was

Idle to talk of political unity while the
Friends' church are preparing special
muRlc foe .the Yearly Meeting. , Re-

hearsals are held every Friday evening
at this church.

suit, call and learn how easy youworkers were divided on the economic
field. V';-"''"- may wear tal lor-ma-

' elothea. 1

St. Paul'a Evangelical Lutheran "It is a consoling philosophy." be
aald. "that tells us all we have to do guarantee' entire satisfaction.

PaillllDcsyp
i

Fine Portrait Work

Commercial Photography

Enlarging and Copying

N. E. Corner 9th & Main.

St. Andrew's Catholic Fifth and
South C streets. Mass at 7:30; High
Mass at 9:45', Vespers, sermonette
and benediction at 3 o'clock. Rev.
Frank A. Roell, rector; Rev. M. 1L
Weiland, assistant. ' r '"

C. Huber, pastor. Sunday school at
9. German preaching at 10:30. Toung la to march up to the ballot box on
people's meeting at 6:30. English ser The Printers or London.

. The annual renort of the London So
IL J. GATZEEI

SSS Mala St., RlrSaMMMl tad.Traum, pastor. Bible school 9:05 a. m.
vices at 7 p. m. The services during
the day will be devoted to harvest
home. The offerings during the day
will be for synodical benevolence.

Hoi Tree Ask yewrPatreerise
elf wfcjr.JILTED LOVER'S COIN

ciety of Compositors shows tbe nam
ber of members to bare been 12,090 ai
tbe end of 1900 and. tbe total funds:
Including the St. Bride street property.
F31 0.500. Superannuation allowances
(corresponding to the old age pension
of the International Tyojrraphlcal co-

lon) were paid to 407 members.'

First M. E. Cchureh. East Main
and South Fourteenth. J. T. Rad- - THE POPULAR AST END
cliffe, pastor. Sunday school 915 a.
m. Preaching 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.

friends for far and near had been in-

vited.
The immigration officers looked ov-

er Johannes and Marie and decided
that they would be worthy acquisitions
to the ranks of the German-America- n

population of the United States and
passed the mthrough the lines.

The pair left last night for Dakota,
where Zygmund will take up farm-
ing: .

GROCERY
m. Junior league 2:00 p. m. Epworth

Three Years' Savings Are

Sent to Sweetheart to
Cross the Ocean.

eague 6:30 p. m. The pastor will oc 1415 North C street, will be ready
cupy the .pulpit and requests that our to accommodate all their customers

and others that want to trade withpeople make a speecial egort to at-

tend. Vavation days are over and we
look forward to a vigorous campaign
in all the departments of church work.

a good, clean, grocery.Leading
Fiiotcgraphcr

ACCOMPANIED BY HUSBAND.

election day. But other tbinga are
necessary.-

"We must have unity in the shops,
mills and factories. We must be thor-
oughly educated and organized. We
must be alert, must be conscious of
our Interests and be prepared at all
times to resist encroachments.

protest voting will solve noth-

ing. Our emnucipatiou Will not come
from the sky nor from the manipula-
tion of little slips of paper called bal-
lots. Get the workers Into the unions.

"We are slowly rejecting the theo-
ry," he said, "that political action alone
is necessary."

How. these are the words of a sturdy
Socialist. John O'Neill has fought a
good fight, and what he suysjs worth
giving ear to. And we must recognize
the fact that in this case he speaks the
view of thousands of other good So-

cialists. We bave gone to one extreme,
and now we are on the point of going
to the other extreme.

Now. men and movements that go
to one extreme are likely to swing
about and go to the other extreme.
Enrico Ferri used to be the most vio-
lent revolutionist in tbe Socialist move-
ment of Europe. Tbe other day , be
left tbe Italian Socialist party to sup-
port the new capitalist cabinet.

John Burns was in bis hunger days

Friends or strangers will receive a AIKEN & SmHE WANTS GOOD FEEcordial welcome. ,

Grace Methodist Episcopal Corner Grocers
- PHONE' 1117,704 Main St.

Tenth and North A streets. Arthur
Cates, pastor. Sunday school 9:15.
The pastor, will preach at 10:30 and
7:30. Epworth league 6:30. A cor-
dial welcome to all. WHY SUFFER.

Unionism or Socialism.
The American u may well con

sider whether trades unionism. Is uo
the conservative movemeut of labor ii
contrast to Had as a bulwark again-tb- e

political program of ttocialixui
Again, at a sharp crisis in the destlut
of tbe American Federation of Labor
organized workingmen feet shut up l

choose between tbe alternatives of pro
tecting and promoting tbe trade unlour
against tbe legal and other efforts !

destroy them and tbe resort to a radi
cal political movement to control legl
latures and courts, which Is more thai-likel-

to end in a class conscious social
Istic party, such as is steadily galnlu;
power in Germany. France.-Italy- . Aux
trails and England. Between these at
ternatlvett we may all bave to cboow
by turn, a xome or others of us tnuxf
decide upon Industrial and public poll
cies which tend to develop either oi
these attitudes of tbe working major!
ties. Grahnm Taylor in Survey.

with your corns when you can getHenry Kompe

Philadelphia, Sept 10. When the
North German Lloyd liner Frankfurt
arrived at her dock at "the foot of
Snyder avenue yesterday there was
at least one man In the crowd gather-
ed on the wharf whose heart was fill-

ed with hope. , karl Fischer, of Scran-ton- ,

Pa., had sent passage money to
his sweetheart. Marie Schuf, repre
senting the savings of three years, and

First Presbyterian Sunday school a sure cure atat 9:15 a. m., Raymond Nicholson,Marplot PROF. H. H. ROLLING,
Scientific treatment.

superintendent. Preaching by Rev.
Isaac M. Hughea at. 10:30 a. m. VisitTucker of Strlxged hstnraents
ors and strangers cordially welcomed. N. T ft. Mk St. Steele ( OwAwrS. E. Corner tth and Main.

Phono 1904. No evening service.

Anderson, Ind., Sept. 10. W-- A.

Kittinger, of this city, former state
senator, will not prepare a complaint
for the impeachment of Lew Shank,
mayor of Indianapolis, unless a good
fee for his services is guaranteed. Mr.

Kittinger explained today why he had
been reticent in talking about the con-

templated impeachment proceedings
with himself as council in the case.
It was all because there was no money
in sight for the job, and until there
is some showdown along that line
Mr. Kittinger will stick to his local
clients and let Indianapolis lawyers
take a chance . for their fee in the
case.' .

First Baptist Church H. Robert
THOSE PRESSES.

ODD JOBS Smith, pastor. Preaching by the pas-
tor at 10:40 a. m. Subject "The Holi-
ness of Jesus," and at 7:30 p. m., "A

It is our business to keep people's
clothes looking like they were new.In carpenter work dona promptly More Convenient Season." Sunday We press suits for 35c All other
work done at equally low prices.

and dona right.

F. & F. COMPANY
Carpaatara aad Cfeatraatara. '

Raar Ka. 14 O. Ota Straat.

school at 9:15 a. m. Bhotrehood at
2:30 p. m. B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 p. m.
The ordinance of the Lord's Supper . E. C. GILMER,

44 SOUTH 6TH ST.

a raging lion. Today he is more con-
servative tban Winston Churchill and
Lloyd-Georg- e, two liberal politicians.

Aristide Briand used to be a violent
"direct actlouiat." Nothing but a gen-
eral strike and Insurrection, would sat-

isfy bin revolutionary soul Today
Briand is premier of France. ;

The extremist is an extremist even
when he turns from a revolutionist
into a conservative.

I do not mean to say that O'Neill is

will be observed at the close of the
morning service.

Second Presbyterian Church Jubi FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED
HcjWs FLIcnnccy lee service, Sunday, September 11,

MEATS, ' DRESSED POULTRY,A UNIQUE DWELLING10:30 a. m. In honor of lifting the in
8AUSAGE AND LARD OUR SPEC

f of this type. Far from it. I only

Home For Presemen.
Following r be lead of the Interna

tional Typographical uniou. the Inter
national Printing Prensmen's and As-

sistants' union will erect a borne at
Royerville. Hawkins county, Teuii
Tbe referendum vote taken in' Septeut
ber last empowered tbe internatioun
officers and board of directors of tti
International frlhting Pressmen's anc
Assistants union to proceed with tut
arrangements for the establishtneut i

a sanitarium for sufferers from tulier-culos- is

and a home for tbe superannu-
ated. The site Is a tract of 519 acres,
beautifully situated lu tbe Allegheny
mountains. It has been famous as a
health resort for fifty years.

IALTIES. - Kv;r '
'Try Alexandra's Liver and

Kidney Tonic and Blood Pur-

ifier. Guaranteed to give

debtedness off the congregation during
the pastor's summer vacation there
will be held a "Jubilee Service. Sun-
day morning. Through the generosity
of Mr. Silas Zellers the congregation
has been able to lift this indebtedness.

mean to say that with movements, as
with men. extremism is dangerous. .

John O'Neill and other Socialists ail
over..; America are beginning - to see
that political action will not solve ev-

erything. And that is true.
The mistake was made In going to

tbe first extreme. We ought never to

he was happy in the thought that he
was soon to see her.

Elbowing his way through the crowd
he soon found himself near a group
of Immigrants. The next minute his
face lit up with joy as he saw the girl
who promised to be his wife in the
fatherland. - Then his ' expression
changed. Beside her. was a man. he
knew well. He had been his rival in
the little German . village. In a mo-

ment he learned the truth. Marie
Schur was no longer Marie Schur. She
had married Johannes Zygmund, and
they spent Karl's savings to come to
America.

Without a word the jilted lover turn-
ed his hack on the pair boarded a
trolley car and caught the first train
back to Srranton. There he will recall
the Invitations sent out for the wed-- ,
ding that waa scheduled to take place
next week. .

Three years ago Fischer had' came
to this country, leaving his sweetheart
in the fatherland. She promised to be
true to him, and he worked., hard at
his trade ' to get ' money enough to
bring her here. A few weeks ago he
sent his savings to her, and she. told
him in a letter that she would ar-
rive yesterday. There was sufficient
money to pay for the passage of two,
but Karl - hadnt reckoned on that.
He said he told Marie to keep the
surplus cash for herself. .

- -

'It had' been planned to have a-b-ig

wedding feast next week and Karl's

He proposed to cancel his note againstsatisfaction or money re
funded. 30 8. 4th L SI 8 th SL

the congregation if they would raise
enough money to pay off all other in-

debtedness. Under the spur of this
Incentive the trustees got busy and106 Richmond Ave.Pnone 3214. Phone 2204. Phones 104 eV 1ttXJ have said that political action alone
found the people ready to do their
part In canceling the debt. In honor

Tbc Dnlicry --Delivered Ca It::'v'' His Opinion.
The Dear Girl 1 am really astonish

ed to bear you advance tbe proposition

Schenectady, N. Sept. 10. Labor
is not an expensive item in the cost
of the new home Mrs. John Lavinsky
is building on Water street in this
city, for she is doing the entire work
herself. .

, The house is a two-stor- y brick build-
ing and Mrs. Lavinsky has done all
the work that a single person could
do about the construction. laying the
brick." putting in the window frames
setting the studding.. She is a well-buil- t,

i. middle-age- d widow. When
questioned, she laughingly replied:

"I have the time and can do the
work myself, therefore 1 see no reason
why I should hire it done. I am get-tin- g

.long fine and do not need any,
male help. No. I do not take any in-
terest in suffrage, but I think, that
a woman can do anything that a man
can, and more besides." ,

of - this event the following program
will be given for the -- exercises of the
jubilee service: Anthem, choir. Friend that a child should not be corrected ui We don't only sell' the boat ooaV

- -

that will deliver your orders on
Sunday.

The place for all weat aide resi-
dents to gat their bread, eakes, ate.

Ellis, leader; invocation, pastor; re-

sponsive reading, Mr. Samuel Tracey;
the presence of strangers.

The Savage Bachelor He should not but we serve you better in every

Was necessary.. We ought never to
bare derided tbe unions, jeered at their
weaknesses or chuckled at their every
mistake. That was the first error and
a terrible jooe. It was an error the
Germans shade at tJrst although they
soon squared- - themselves. - And it Is
a fact that in no other country has
this error persisted as it has in Amer-
ica. And It i also a fact that if we
continue to persist in this error we
shall create a situafChat will put
back socialism for many years to come.

We shall see able and valiant work-

ing class comrades . like John, O'Neill

hymn. 131; historical paper, Mr. A. A. be because he wbnuld never be in tbe way. Try and seePienlekera wanting the home Mumbower; report' of "board- - of trus presence of strnnwn: that why.
tees, Mr. Elmer King; anthem: prayer
of thanksgiving, Mr. F. D. Warner;
announcements and offering; . hymn. A Hopeless Case.

made lea Cream, go to

Hie Mcyel?s,
Bolicry

218: remarks by the pastor; .hymn and
benediction. Earlham Heights Sunday CcclcJ7 Co.

:

There's a Reaeosv
Winks Jinks never sees tbe point of

a joke. Bimks No; be to usually tbe
school, 2:15 p. m. butt of it. New York Herald.

1C7 Richmond Ave. Phono 4100.

Tray a PcHatHam
SczniSFGaSiinfl

Why autfer these days with the lea Word Its' SCHZS LOANTfccy Pay
i SttaedairalL Moil Mimtt

The Electric Iron that is far superior W any other the
reason for it is this: There is far more heat to the sides
and point of this Iron, thereby making it possible to iron
right up into the folds and tucks of a garment with the
point of the Iron: Price G4.50. See them at

heat whan you can be comfortable
with a suit of elothea made of the
lightest weight fabrics, and you will has moved frcm 101 RicV

Dave You Tfct&gtiti
Of that particular friend to whom
you owe a post-card- ? Why not
send them a view of the home or
the home surroundings. I do this
class; of work. First class work at
the same price as poor work..

. , Amateur, finishing neatly and sci-

entifically done.

E.H-- COLANDZn
UGSelCCl

have a perfect fit with vary new mend AvcnJ3 to 103est patterns.
mend Avenue Ltcrc ccn:
ttits C:cn ever tzz:$.

To Uril2 Ih fjl
if! ttaln St.

. (Above Naff A Nusbaum's)
re eni Utin tta.

'.Wk- -


